
Cottox Sekd, rOne of our merchantsCarol i u a Wa tc h man; ALLOOOK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

Tie Original aii still tie Eest!

Iron Manufacture, Like that of
Cotton, Must Come Soutb.

One by one the coatly iron works illus-
trate the doctrine of the survival of the
fittest. Twelve years ago the shores of the
great northern lakes were dotted with huge
mills that turned out immense' quantities of
iron, and sold it at from $45 to $55 a ton.
The price of iron fell and the mills on Lake
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6th Jiirt!ihe,vill then go South. -

- Tlwre was n $20,000 fire j at Wilmiug-to- n,

N. C, on the lGtIi--- a warehouse and
4j runts cnvewl by insurance '

A fire in d school .bnilding in Xcw
' York, Monday, required in the death of

With a determination to close out our
commence selling and continue until the
tir-- Rfftir pnnfiiftir We have the best-

very large diock oi lioons wa w;u .

1st ot March, at NEW YORK Cotselected fctocK ever ofrr,.i j "iten
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DRY GOODS,
; hats, notions;

SHOESi '

No improvement in the prospect- - of
passing either the Senate or IIouseTariff
lill ouvr before Congress. The republi-caii- s

are liot agreed anioHgtfu'msth'es.

Mr. Mathea, editor and pioprietor of
; the Winston Sentinel, lias sold oat and

will return to Tennessee, his uatiro State,
lit editorial successor Las not jet been

' i: pained. '
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Ontario closed ; another drop, and the huge f
plant of the Buffalo Iron Works fell into
idle decay, while further west and closer to
the Superior ore beds, iron manufacturers'
maintained themselves with great difficulty
in each succeeding year. Now the Union
Iron and Steel Company of Chicago goes
under, not necessarily because of bad man-
agement, not because the trade is unduly de-

pressed, but rather because it has been
violating a great law of trade. Furnaces
which may be run profitably when iron is
$40 a ton are now confronted by the cold
fact of $20 a ton for iron, and unless their
business can be made to conform to it they
must close, and let their laborers seek similar
work elsewhere or devote themselves to oth-
er callings. If Chicago and Cleveland de-
sire to retain their iron manufacturing
interests, they will surely be compelled to
secure a protective tariff against: Alabama
iron, for President Miller of the Eureka Iron
and Coal Company, in that Stater positive-
ly and publicly declares, according to the
Montgomery Advertiser, that iron is made
in Alabama for $10 a ton. Can the iron
works of the North hold their own against
Alabama ? Philadelphia Record.

It is pretty certain that iron can be made
in several other States of the South, notably
in Virginia and Tennessee, as cheaply as in
Alabama. ; There areJocalitics in Virginia
where, the best iron-or- e, coal suitable for
coking, lime stone, water-powe- r, and what-
ever else may be useful in the manufacture
of iron,are found in almost immediate con-
tact with each other. All the conditions
for the most economical manufacture exist,
and only good management would be need-
ed to get the cheapest product passible.

In the last number of Bradstreeft Journal,
New York, than which! there is no better
authority on any business question, we find
the following unqualified admission that the
iron manufacture must come boutu :

"It is plain that a revolution is going on
in the iron industry of the United States, in
the course of which the manufacture must
bo given up at unfavorable points owing to
the necessity 01 seeking the point of cheap

ern States."
The people of the South should realize

the situation and rise to the occasion. It is
about as certain as anything in the future
can be that the great iron-makin- g industry
is 10 do iransierrea 10 the oouth. Jnausin
al South.

Congress could rebuke iolygaroy ;iu
Mormondom with better grace were cer
tain features of the official life at Wash
ingtou less disgraceful. Providence Sun
day Star. '

When the Senate tariff bill roaches the
other cud of the Capitol it will collide
with a boulder in the shape of a consti
tutional provision that all revenue bills
must originate iu the House. Washing
ton Post, Vem.

The Indiana Legislature has sent to the
Governor for signature a bill to punish
employers of telephone companies who dis
close communications passing over their
lines.

The Legislature of West Virginia has vo
ted down a prohibitory liquor amendmcn
to the State Constittuion.

New Berne Journal: We believe oue acre
planted in oysters will yeild far more act
ual profit than five will in cotton or corn,

Weldon Newt: The Dortch bill reflects
the opiuion of a large number of white
people who think that they should not
be made to support both white and colored
schools cquarlly.

NOTICETO THE

Creflitors of B. C. Kennerly's Estate

finRTH nnani iha i the supe
ROWAN COUNTY. EI0R Court,

16th Febuary 1S83
Georse H. Brown. Execnfnr nf 11 n

Kennerlv bavin? filed in the Su
of Rowan County, his petition against the
parties interested m the due administration
of the Estate of the said R. C. Kennerlv
praying for an account and settlement, nf
the Estate committed to his chare All
persons having: claims against tlu rvstnto
of the said R. C. Kennerlv are herehv nnH.
hed to appear betoreme at tho Canrt
House in Salisbury on or beforo t.h oth
day of April 1883 and file the evidences of
uieir ciainis, j. ai. iiuita.II, Ulerk

Sup'r Court Rowan County.
19:6tf

having an order for a large lot of cotton
eed for an oil factory, has leen nnable

to uo auyuiiiig in too way oi ouj tug, lor
the reason that farmers refuse ..to sell at
10 cents per .bushel. Farmers having
seed to spare! would do well to ; exchange
them fjor the oil cake, which, for feeding
purposes is better than the seed. A.We
would suggest to them to; look Into the
subject and obtain the facts upon which
theyv may predicate the wisest action.
The Commissioner of Agriculture of Geor
gia, says a fafmer canuot afford to sell
ins cotton seed for -- ss tnan cents per
bushel.! Or in oil.- - words, cannot return
to his soil whaT is taken away by the
seed an equivalent for less than that sum.

Schools and Academies.

The aim of the State Bhould be to make
the common schools as good as it is possi

ble to make them. To . this end a long
term is indispensable. To this end thor
oughly pialijied teachers . are demanded.
The former cannot be secured except by
ample funds, .The latter cannot be se
cured without ample funds.

As far as North Carolina isrconcerned
there --will be no appreciable increase of
the fund, 'the people are already bur
dencd with taxation of various kinds.
The party that would take the initiative
in increasing the taxes of the State
for anv purpose would have an account
to render to the people and the election
would give the result. So better schools

that is publio schools with long terms
and the beet teachers are are not within
reach under; the present 83' stem. Mr.
Dortli soeks to remedy this, as we un
derstand it, by allowing the two races to
extend the terms of schooling in the va-

rious districts if they prefer to do so by
a voluntary! contribution on their part.
Not that they must do so, but that they
can do so if they are willing to place upon
themselves the additional burden to pay
more out of their own pockits for more
and better schooling. ... t

- In North Carolina, we rejoice to know,
the academies have not-bee- n set aside,
but they are even more numerous than
ever before.! There aro private schools
in North Carolina that will compare with
the best in" (any State. We hope they
will be always maintained liberally for to
them we must continue to look for the
scholars who; are to fill all of the impor-
tant places in our State in the years to
come-i- n the pulpit, at the bar, in the
halls of legislation, in the civic offices, In
the colleges and academies and norm xl

schools and graded schools, in the joe ial

tribunals, in the professions gene --

ally, including the editorial chairs th it
ought te be as important as any. Wi.
Star. j

t

Evidence of the extent of the business
done by Fleming aud Meriam and other
professional grain brokers at Chicago, the
deliveryjof money letters to whom was
stopped by. the Postal Department a few
days ago, accumulates from day te day.
Itappears they not only rccieyed money
from farmers, towns and villages all over
the country, but also from Canada", and
even from some points in England and
Scotland. The sums transmitted to them
fro investment in grain futures are esti-
mated to reach into the millions, and it
is intimated that certain : respected and
highly concerned persons joined 'hand
with the recoguized gambling element in
working tho scheme.

Washington; Feb.
King yesterday addressed a letter to the
chief signal officer requesting information
as to danger of a flood in the lower Missis-
sippi with a view of baring upon that in
formation any necessary Congressinal action.
Iu response the chief signal officer states
that it is almost certian that floods will
occur botweeii Memphis and Vicksburgl
that danger signals have been ordearsd all
along the. linejfrom Memphis to Caere and
that the rain fall of the next two weeks
will determine whether the flood in the
lower Mississippi wili not be higher than
that of last year.

Detecting a Witch A singular in
stance of belijef in witchcraft, a superstit
ion suppose to be extinct, is from
JNornstown, Ea. Some days ago a voune
married woman was taken ill, and her hus-
band laid it to the fact that she is bewitched:
Anxious rto discover the guilty party, he
procured a. new horseshoe from a blacls nith
shop, prepared it iu some way to act like
a charm and ihen threw it into the fire."
Not long afterward he heard one ofhisnich- -
borecomplanin ofa burning pain in her chest
and believed that he had foiind the witch
To make sure he" placed soine salt under
the carpet at the doorway of his house and
awaited the result Several neighbors came
to see-th- e sick; woman and crossed the
threshold without difficulty; but the suspec-
ted one stumbled

I 1 w.v. il. ; xJintends to try further experiments reported
to be effective In discovering witches.

WashingtonlPost: Black slavery is dead,
but whits slavery still lives. The good old
commonwealth of Massachusetts abolish
black slavery when it ceased to be profitable
but holds on to .white slavery because it
continues to pay. IF there , is any reader
xvho takes exceplh.n to this, let him read
Z I f x Ji 01 ilT' Foster, of

amorsue, Mavusett; In-fur- e the com-T- !
4 lbor, in relationti ner in whiehlfactorKoperatives

are treated by their masters.
- T if .-

I,. J'Vf f wy, 13A caucus of
e ematjc memlers ol the Legislature

fast m-- ht adopted a motion'to inset 3 per
T MtC 9 the Statedt nror. jThe vote sto.l :4 1 veas to- u,.j . , ne, caucu, adjourned unti!Friday nisht. i ; . "' - ' ;

RI0R CouRT
ROWAN COUNTY.

Thco. Buerbaum & W. T. Linton, Partners
under the name andvStyle of Theo. Buer-
baum & Co. Plaintiffs,

Jgainst
Henry S. Ilotter & C. W.;Wrightington,
Partners under the name and style of Potter
&Wrightington. Defendants.

It appearing to the! satisfaction of the
. V v.?'- v ":i

V 6 V S v l V ri-Ll- u
""IUB u

,lJ" u """f hms"""SW" ':.residents of this Statkl It is ordered by the
uourt tnat publication, be made lor srx suc-
cessive weeks in the! 'Carolina Watch-
man" a newspaper publishad in said Coun-
ty, notifying the said defendants to be and
appear before the Jadge of our Superior
Court at a Court to be! held for the County
of Rowan at the Court House in Salisbury
on the 9th Monday after the 4th Hon day
in March 1883, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said County
within the first three!! days of said Term,
and that if they fail q answer said com-
plaint during the teijp the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court fori the relief demanded
in the complaint. J f

The said defendants are further notified
t hat a Warrant of Attachment against their
property in this State nas .'. been issued to
the County of New Ijanover, and made

at the same time and place as the
summons, to-w- it : on tbe 9th Monday after
the 4th Monday in March 1883 at the Court!
House in Salisbury, j

. J.MHORAH, Clerk
Sup'r Court Rowan County.

Feb. 6th. 1S83: ! j 19;6t.l

LANDS FOR SALE OR RENT:

coiriiTiissionrsR's sale? ,
Q j

Real
' In persuance of an order of the Supeiior
Court of Rowan County, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, on

Monday the 2d day ofApril, 1883,
a tract of land situate in Rowan County,
lying on the "Miller's Ferry Road,:' adjoin-
ing the lands of Dr.X W. Jones, Mrs. Hack-ef- t,

Thomas M. Kerns and others, containing
about Three Hundred Acrcsjand being the
tract of land which was devised to J. N.B.
Johnson by John I. Shaver, as the "Powe
Place." ' ! iTerms of Sale : One-thir- d cash, one-thir-d

in three mouths, and balance in six months.
Title retained until the purchase money is
paid. CHARLES FJBICE, Comm'r.

N. B. This iTaj valuable tract of land
lyiug 5 miles from Salisbury and one mile
from N. C. R. R. and is well watered and
timbered. If desired it will be eold in
separate tracts, three (3) in number.

SALE dfliAND
. For Partition.

Puisuant to an order of the Superior
Court oi Rowan county, I will offer at pub-- J

lie sale, at the Court House in Salisbury, on I

1st Monday in April, 1883, biddinc to be
gin with $737, a valuable tract of land,
known as the Old May Place, in Providence
Township, Rowan County, adjoining the
lands of Sam'l Eller,: Tobias Kesler and
others, containing about

110 ACRES,
wini cmniortauie uwemng ana necessary!
outbuildings. There is a good orchard on
the prcmuscs, and good indications of cold.

lJtiUMb : One-thi- rd cash, and the bal
ance m equal enstallments at six and twelve
months,. with interest from date of sale, at
eight per cent. Title :.reserved until pur--

i 1 1 'raouey is ail paia.
J. SAM'L McCUBBINS, Com'r.

Salisbury, N.C., FeWy 14, 1883. 18:Gw

SHERIFF'S SALE- - OF LAND !
- o

By virtue of an execution issued out of
the Superior Court of RoHvan count v, in fa-
vor of J. D. Trexlei;, to the use of A. H.
Ncwsoin and wife Ingold, and A. A. Hodge
to the use of A II Ncwsoin and wife Ingold,
against J. B. Trexler and wife F. S. Trexler,
in my hands for collection, I will sell at
public auction, at the Court House door in

uaJ l IMarch, 1883, all the right, title, interest and
estate wnicn the said Ff S. Trexler has in
and to the following land, viz: A tract of
land consisting of 63 .acres, more or less,
situated in Providence TownshiD. Rowan
County,adjoining the lands ofTobias Kesler,J. B. Trexler and others. Terms cash.

lJated at balisbury, the 29th Jan'y, 1883.
C. C. KRIDER, Sherifr.

By M. A. Smith, Dep't. 17:1m.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE!

Having determined to make our home in
Winston, N. C, we have concluded to sell
our House and Lot in the great West Ward
of Salisbury, N. C. House has 8 rooms, a
good kitchen with 3 rooms; well of good
water in the yard. A good garden and sta-
ble on the lot. , In the: best neighborhood
in the city, on the corner of Monroe and
Church streets, adjoining J. M. Horah and
others. For further particulars see Messrs.
D. A. Goodman, S. W. Cole or B. F. Fralev.

R.F. & M.C. GRAHAM.
10:3m.

SALE OF LAND I

By virtue of a decree of the Sunerior Court
oi itowan county, in the case of W. A. Kirk
and others against Nancy A. Kirk and others.
i win Hen on wonuay me otniay of f ebrua- -
ry, iac, on tne premises, atlDablic auction, a
tract ot

200 Acres cf Land,
Adjoining the lands of Isaac M. Shaver. Ma--
ry joasinger, mison Arey, v. ju rarker. and
otnern, Known as the Abram oliaverold place.
uoou ouiiuings ana a wen oi good wa'er.

TERMS of sale one-thir- d cash, one-thir-d

in six month, and one-thi- rd in twelve months.
Interest on the deferred i payments from dt orolsale. This January 6th 1883.

W. A. KIRK, Com'r.
In

Administrators Sale

PERSOHALPROPERTY!
We will sell at publiciaoction. at thelatfi

residence of D. A. Miller, dee'd, about two
miles from Salisbury, on tho Brinsle's Per
ry road, on Tuesday 20Ui February, 1883,
all th personal ! property belonging to
ma usiaitj, consisting oi Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Tools and Im
plements' of husbandry, !

. . R50 JSosliels of Corn,
Some Wheat, Horses, Cows, Wagons Bug-
gy, a set of Blacksmith's tools, and other
articles too numerous to mention.

J. P. TREXLEIU Adm'rs of for
C.W.STEWAUT, D. A. Miller.

Jan'y SO, 1883. :j 16:1 m

INSIST ON HA.VINO AIXCOCK'S, THE ONLY
O EN DINK FOltOCS PLASTER.

Ode of the most remarkablejinventions of
the present age is Allcok's Poiors Plas-
ters. They are the result of years of chem-
ical study; and only time; and experience
has brought them to their preseat perfec-
tion. Testimonials are received! every day
of the wonderful cures of- - Sprains, Weak
Back, Rhematism, Lumbago, Paralysis and
hosts of other diseases.! Of course the vast
sales' and greatjsuccess'of Allcock's Porous
Plasters have caused numerous plasters
to be brought before the publiciwhich, be-
ing called porous, would give the world to
understand that they were a similar article
to the genuine. We would most particular-
ly caution the public against these hum-
bugs. They contain none of the healing
gums that are used in Allcock's, but are
simply a combination of lead, red pepper
and rubber, and aro vaunted in long wind-
ed advertisements as an improvement on
Allcock's Porous Plasters. Beware of
the hazy and untrue statements 'and never
use any of these so-call- ed perouaj frauds.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
Eelieve Debility and Nervousness.
A llcocV. Plasters worn on the region

of the.tineys warms the spinal marrow
which is a continuation of the brain, im-
parting new" vitality and .power to the spine
they etregthen that mighty organ and fill
it full of foreign electricity r nervous fluid.
Thus they will restore to the busy active
brain of man or woman, the energy and
ability which has been lost by disease, wor-
ry or overwork. They restore vitality
where there has been debility and nervous-
ness, and prevent loss of memory and pa-
ralysis. Physicians highly recommend them
for nervous debility, whether arising from
dissipation or overwork. They are now
known to be the great regeneratiors of the
nervous system and are invaluable in all
cases of hysteria.

Wools. J3Lxxoymt Cured.
CONTOOCOOK, N. H., )

!
. March 3. 1880. (

I have been greatly troubled wiith Rheu
matism and Weak Kidneys. I was advised
to try Allcock's Porous Plasters (had
used two other kinds of so-call- Porous
Plasters which gave me no relief,) but one
of yours has worked like a charm, gWing
me complete relict, and I have not been
troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney
Complaint since using them, and I consider
myself cured. Edward D. Bcrniiam.

33r32a.o2aioi TroixTalos.
132 C St., WAsnrsGTOH, D. C,

January 7, 1882.
I take great pleasure in recommending

aixcocKB roRous jtlastkrs. i was in-
duced to try them by Mrs. Samuel J. Ran
dall, and I found them'everything desired

used four other d Porous Plasters
lefore procuring Allcock's : thpy.were per- -
teciiy useless. liui immeuiately Upon ap
plying two oi allcock s to my chest my
cold, and bad cough were at once relieved.
I want you to send me one dozen forth
with. JOHN T. INGRAM.

Stl3XAl 1Detotxtao Curod
. IIammel's Hotel, RockAway )

Beach, N. Y., May 19i, '82. C

Allcock s Plasters have, beenj of such
great service to me and junne that I feci it
a dutj to stat the facts, as briefly as possi
blc, to induce others to use them. ;'Mv wife
for many years was confined to ier bed
suffering from spinal disease. After spend
ing a inousana dollars m vain ellort to get
cured, she applied three Allcocktb Plas-
ters to the spinal column, one above the
other, ln a tew days all pain left her,
She applied fresh plasters every tWo week
mm in me course oi two id on ins sne com-
pletely recovered her health. Atlflrst she
could hardly walk across the rooim; each
day she wlked a little further, and now
sne is able te walk five miles without fa-tig- ne.

She still occasionally applies the
plasters to her buck, but she has been per- -
lucny wen ior upwura oi a year. I

LEWIS L. HAMMEL.

i 554 Main St., Hartford, Cqxw., )

i. April 20, 170. f
win you please send me an Allcock's

T3.rx.Aw II- - . ? 1 .i"jwts rL.Asris.u, inciies long by
mcnes wide, to use on inj back for weak
ness oi kidneys. 1 have worn them with
the best curative effect, for a weak side
near the heart, many years for iniurv cans
ed by strain and lit'tiug in the armv 1

could not do without them; I use one about
every month, I have on a Belladonua
Plaster and don't like it at all, for it has
not the power or strength of Allcock's
Forous Plasters. B. WELLS SPERRY

A Blessing in Disguise."
484 Adelphi St Brooklyn, )

March 29, 1881. f
JNo tamily should be without ALLnoric's

Porous Plasters; their healing powers are
wonderful and their efficacv far-reachi-

J T ' . Oauu tasting, ror years past 1 have seen
and Known them to cure and relieve the
most obstinate and distressing cases of
rheumatism, kidney complaint, bronchitis,
neuralgia, lumbago,, intlaination of the
lungs and throat, paralysis, ast'hmsi, spinal
weakness, and coushs and colds. ! T

own case tney att(rded me almost instant
and permanent relief. My friends consider
tnem an invaluable and speedy remedy io.
all kinds of aches and pains. Thev are a
blessing in disguise; and no wife on mother
should be without them if she values her
peace and comfort and freedom from ner
vous exhaustion and other ailmentsi As a
strengthening plaster, also for backaches
and weakness, they have no equal. 1 have
never yet found a plaster so efficacious and
stimulating, or to give 6o much general sat
isfaction. Used in connection with IBran- -
dreth s uuiversal life-givin-g and life-he- al

ing riLj.8, no one need despair of a 'speedy
restoration to good sound health. ;

MRS. E. TOMPKINS.

5VRE CURE FOR BURNS CUTS,
OKMIfltS AN U UAIVEMESS.

West Becket, BerkshireCo., V
' Mass., Jan. 23. 1882.

wecQUJd not keep house without VlIock's
rLASTERS, for W years we have used ihm
and found them most effective for Burns. Cuts
oruises anu an Kinu oi L.amenfse. j

JUL4A K.SUAW.

ITellef for SJeurolgla.
....i ". i

Hastings Minn., )
" Jan. 3. 1883J X

I am troubled with neuraleia'in tho lafc c(
i .i i . . . - . . r .iuj ucu, necK anu npine, oitf 1 Una by apply,ing one of your Pokocs Plasters to tbe hack

oi my necK and one across the amall of my
back I have almost inula nt relief. !

I take pleasure In rfccouiaii-ndin- g tlfem to
the affiicted for they have heIjod me sd much.

J. F. BEEDEEJ
Pastor M. E. Church HastKigs.

see for yourself! No trouble to show

J0NB3, EcCUBBINS a CO

to us are hereby notified

win oe given.
'

'

new advertisements;
M-- T VERNON

Livery State!

MJL. ARB?
Present his compliments to the public

and respectfully solicit a trial of hit E
tab! ism en t. It is complete in all there,
quirements of first class business.

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
" Fheetons, Wagons, &c . '

1"IIB IS CONFIDENT OF GIVIXOJfl
SATISFACTION. .

Secial provision and favorable rates faBoarding and keeping horses.
Drovers will find good Stalls and Shed

at'tlm place.
Special accommodations for the benefit

ol Commercial Travelers.
Lee Street, Salisbury, N. C.

86:tf .

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

AS EHOIISE!

JOHN SHEPPARD,
(Late of Pilot Warehouse, Winston, N.C.)

- - "
... ..'

Business Manager and

AUCTIONEER.
-- O-

SALES EVERY, DAY,!
SPECIAL Sales every WEDNESDAY

Good Prices Assured, j

BEST ACCOMMODATTONSr FOR MAN

AND BEAST,; ; -

NO SALE, NO CHARGE! !

JPS1 Insurance and Storage Free.

Liberal Cash Advancements mads on
Tobacco held by us for future sale. v

KliTJTTZ, GASKILL & CO.
I):tf

P. Mr Hale's Publications.

.THE r
"

WOODS AND TIMBEKS
OF '

North Carolina.
1 vol. 12 mo., Cloth, $1.25.

The publication such facts ln a shape that
makes them accessible. Is the very best service Mat
the pubUc spliued men in the South, cum flo their
States. Sew York Wttrld.

The very thlnjr needed. A very.important wort
for the State. Wilmington titar.

A timely and valuable publication. Must pror
of great service to the stave. CharktU joumaL

.MF-ha- s done the State a ereat service. Bit '

Ileal Recorder. .
Of such thorough excellence that tt deserves the

Widest CirculaUOn. AaACiU (Tenn.) Lmrnberma.
The book is well printed on tinted paper, is hand-

somely bound in cioth, contains Hi pages and as.
accurate and beautifully executed map of the
fetate, wlta all Its railroad routes detined.

EVERYBODY'S BOOK. '
Answers to simple questions often put to lw .

yere by Laymen.
Points in Law .of value to every man in North ;

Carolina the Professional man, the Fanner, the
Mechanic, the Landlord, the Tenant, the CropFr
the Laborer.

12 mo., paper, $2 pages, Price 15 cts.
For sale oy booksetlers generally, who may b

supplied la quanuues on favorable terms, by either
of the undersigned. !

If not to be had at your local book store, mailed
post-pai-d on receipt of the price, by

E. j. Hale & Sox,,
Publishers, Boolsdlers dc Stationers, N. T

- i or ;v
P. M. Hale, Publisher, Raleish, N. C.-istostf i

FOR COM POSTING
.4- i

Use Acid PHOSPHATE.
I have a full supplv on hand and will

sell for ther cash or cotton now" or paj-bl- e

in the fall. It will nav veu better than
any thing you can use. .

jn o longer indulgence
January 25th, 1883. J

; SPECIAL NOTICES t

GREAT EUDUSEiENT
TO AN ENTERPRISING MAN

who wishes to embark in the mercantile
business, by an old merchant with a built
up trade, who wishes to retire.

Enquire at once at this omcc.
16tol9

Notice to Creditors,
All persons having claims against the

estate of Simeon Miller, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to the under-
signed on or before the ICttb day of Janua-
ry, 1884, or "this notice will be plead in
bur of their recovery. And all persons in-

debted totsaid estate are notified to call and
pay the same. This Jan. 9, 1S83.

U. E. MILLER, Adm'r.
13:6w

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE I

All persons having claims against the es-

tate of John L. Morrison, deceased, are here-
by notified to present the same to me on or
before the 7th day of February, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
Also, persons indebted to said estate are
advised te make immediate payment.

Daniel Psnningkk, Ex'r.
Feb'y 7, 1883. 17:Ct-p-d

Tatatco Hands fanlefl! Wanted !

Three or fonr hands to' work on a Tobacco
Plantation 7 miles from Asheville, N. C
Two married men with working hands pre
ierrca. une oi mem muse be a good man
ager of horses and able to take care of stock.
Both should know something, about twbac
co farming. Apply to

J. D. McNEELY.
.Jan. 11,J 883. Salisbury, N. C.

EBrin the matter of the estate of R. Sloan, dee'd.

Notice to- - CREDITORS !

All persons having claims against the es-
tate of R. J. Sloan, dee'd, are hereby noti-
fied to present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 27th day of January, A. D.
1884, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. W. F. LACKEY,

Adm'r of R. J. Sloan, dee'd.
This 24th January, 1883. 15:6m.

Administrators' Notice I

Having qualified as administrators upon
me estate oi v. a. .Miller, dee'd, notice is
hereby given to all persons liaving claims
against the estate of the decedent to exhib-
it themto-th- e undersigned on or be-
fore the 9th day of February. 1884. All

ed to make immediate payment.
J. P. Trexler, ) Adm'rs of
C. W. Stewart, f D. A. Miller.

Jan'y 30th, 1883. 16:1m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS f All oer--
sona having claims against the estate of Mary
Kirk, dee'd, are hereby notified to present the
same to th e undersigned, on or before the 7th
day of January, 1884, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery- - This 6th
day of January, 1883.

13:4w W. A. KIRK, Adm'rf

History ofRowan County
SVBBV J. RCMPLK

" Copies of this interesting bobk may be
had of T. F. Kluttz, Theo. Buekkaum
or at the Watchman Office.
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HEALTHCORGET

Increases tn popuIaritT
ererylaT, aa ladies find ft
tba most

C0BF0ET1BLK

PERFECT FITTING
corsrt ettr worn. Her.
chants ray Itjrivesthebest
satisfaction of any corset
wcjcrereoia. warranted
satisfactory or money
landed. For sale br

J. D. GASKILL only,
17:tf Salisbury, N. C.

"VICE'S FLORAL Q-UID- E

For 1883 is an Elegant Book of
150 pages, 8 colored plates of flowers and
vegetables, and more than 1000 illustrations

the choicest flowers, plants and vegeta-
bles, and directions for growing. It is hand-
some enough for the center table or a holi
day presents Send on your name and post-offic-e

address, with 10 cents, and I will send
you a copy, postage paid. This is not a
quarter of its cost. It is printed in both
English and German. If you afterwards or
der seeds deduct the 10 cents.
Tick's Seeds are the Best in the World I

The Floral Guide will tell how to get
. ana grow tnem.

Vick's ..Flower and Vegetable Garden.
n i i 'no pages, o coiorea piates, sou engravings.

For 50 cts. in paper covers: $1 in elegant

Tuk Railroad Commission. "Self- -

denial ln yes,' yes, it is well thought of.
Let pot the members of the Legislature
look around among themselves and con
clude that there is no wisdom oat side of

ie capitol. j

An axle of one of the trucks of the spe-

cial train for the Legislative Committee
visiting for inspection the Western Insane

7 Ajluni, eu Monday, broke near Hickory
ap4 Cave the, passengers a considerable
scare and some bruises, but nothing
serious. It was one of tliose accidents
which no foresight could prevent. .

Anotiier Antiseptic Professor Ilam-isto- nf

backed by several notable person-
ages of Boston, comes to the front nn--
ponuping the discovery of a new and
wonderful process foe the preservation of
meats and other articles of food for weeks
and mouths in a perfectly sweet and fresh
condition though exposed to the air all
the while. ;

Among the bills introduced and passed
the first reading in the House, lust week,
was one by Mr. Overman, empowering

... .t. in- - r.rr. .1

pases,
Pn the same daj fn the Senate a bill

passed its 'second reading to encourage
fhe buhuing of a railroad from some
point on the West. N. C. R. 11. between
Salisbury and Newton, ria 'Taylorsville
and. WilkeaLoio, to the Virginia line.
Yeas 27, nays 5. J .

Also, a bill to pay the, Rev. C. II. Wiley
any buck pay that may be due him as
ptatp aupcr)utengut of Uouimou bcHools.

R. II. MoITitt'a tatoood man, and Miss
Leo Hernandez, ..iMbe Spanish bearded
Jady," were mamet) in . f i nnkford, jjast
week. The lady wanted to shave off her
beard in honor of the event, but Moffit
objected ou the ground that-she-mig- ht

not be able to raise another.1 and be de--
stroyed as a "freak." t ; ; v

Cqxgress 'ojj the TxniFE. Win
vite the readers attention to a Washing
ton letter to the Charlotte Journal,
which sketches with a vigorous hand a
scene in the House of Representatives on
Saturday last, the Tariff Rill being Jhe
subject under, consideration J It is quite
apparent (hat the present Congress will
do uothiug for the relief of the country
on this subject and it is not-ver- y certain
that the next Congress will be able to
meet the jut expectations of the outraged
fax payers.

Raines I. Moore, Granville county, was
a contestant ; before the Legislature for a
seat in the House. Thffpuse resolution
directing theTreasurer to pay him his
mileage and per diem for forty-tou- r days,
came up in the Senate on Friday and
elicited considerable discussion, from
which we learn that the contestant ouly
Jacked one or two votes of being elected j
that it was a reasonably contested casesand
that ittia8 been the practice to pay such
claims. A great deal was said for and
against the resolution, which however,
passed by a vote of 33.to II.

Thp Clmrlcgton few dc Courier, notes
the existence of a body iu Washington,
known as the "Steering Committee,"
which, regulates and decides what it is
right aud proper for1 Congress tp do, ' and
what they should not do : and this body
JfHJj pattiran of the republicanjstripe,

is snppnor; fb Congress, and actually
shapes the destiny f the country. - They
are independentjof the voice of. the peo-
ple, and fojrthat matter may use the lan-
guage attributed to VAuderbilt, when the
fi the were mentioned to
him at Chicaso, on a certain occasion
the people be d-- -- . If this be true what
arpfrp coming to!

TlIK --AGttlCLI.TuijAI, DEpARTMEXJ
The Senate, Friday last, passed a

"

30
to 6 to" amend the act establishing i

Aeicultfe changing its organ.
mUoxf td nine members, oue from each
Concessional ' district. A mat manv
members tpok occasion to speak against
and iu fevor of the bill, which provides
that up . man can be n commissioner who
lias jiot 'beeuf at rtajdeti t tho' State thre
years; thp J3 aid wi)l iupet but --ouca
year, ai)d each iuei;br leeeivo a day
pr twelve days." the full wijl piobablv

pass ii'w.H aiiU iMH-om- e a law, and if
will then ret with the furimrs fteiase
yes whether ur pot we sludl LUve uij
jcfilcient Agricnhiipil epartiu'eiit. 1

Gov.
'jarvis, iw' w e Je'ari:, favij-- s the lili; and
'its uiiiueroiis advocates' in llio Je-nKla- -

tnve iiiiS ".warm iu "its KUppoitKnt tlie
ent mctie o!i their pjirt, if wein

pue of V"P 1'

i rest jlwJeX
6onsibiiUyoii that part of the eommti- -
Vity who are to be Iwuetitted by it.

fs:g;li
cloth. In German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 32
pages, a colored plate in every number and
many fine engravings. Price $1.25 a year;
Five copies fr f5. Specimen numbers sent

10 cts. ; 3 riul copies for 25 cents.
JAMES TICK, :

(!) ROCHESTER., N. T.
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